Early predict the outcomes of refractive accommodative esotropia by initial presentations.
The differential diagnosis between fully and partially refractive accommodative esotropia (Ac-ET) depends on outcomes after intervention with refraction correction. Whether the differences exist in terms of initial clinical features between these two variants has not been fully explored. Children between the ages of 6 months and 8 years with esotropia and spherical equivalent greater than +3.00 (D) were included in this study. After wearing diopters glasses for at least 2 years, children were classified according to the indexed criteria into the fully Ac-ET group (group A, N=28) partially Ac-ET (group or the B, N=17). Six clinical parameters, including age at onset, age at first visit, visual acuity, refractive error, angle of esodeviation, and presence or absence of inferior oblique overaction at initial presentation were compared between these two groups. The angle of esodeviation (31.4+/-11.6 PD vs. 42.6+/-12.6 PD, p = 0.004) was significantly different between the fully and partially Ac-ET groups, while refraction (+5.79+/-1.84 D vs. +4.79+/-1.40 D, p = 0.062) had borderline significance. On the contrary, the age at onset (2.35+/-1.74 yrs vs. 2.01+/-1.96 yrs, p=0.539), age at first visit (3.51+/-1.36 yrs vs. 3.01+/-1.70 yrs, p =0.285), inferior oblique overaction (32% vs. 47%, p =0.317), and visual acuity before (LogMAR: 0.40+/-0.25 vs. LogMAR: 0.34+/-0.25, p =0.544) and after treatment (LogMAR: 0.057+/-0.079 vs. LogMAR: 0.051+/-0.19, p = 0.088) were similar in the two groups. Children with a smaller angle of esodeviation and higher hyperopia were more likely belonging to fully Ac-ET, which can be treated with glasses without the need of surgical intervention. Early detection and early treatment of accommodative esotropia are needed to prevent strabismus and amblyopia.